Only POLQ could extend after incorrect nucleotide incorporations opposite the lesion (panel D).
The short products observed in panel B were not bypass products. They might be products produced by slippage of the 3' end sequence of the primer, as "GATGC" can perfectly anneal to the template sequence "CTACG" located 2 bases towards the 5' end from 5S-Tg. Termination probabilities at positions along the 30-mer template containing an undamaged T or a 5S-Tg during the DNA synthesis from the 14-mer primer by WT (white), K679T (light gray), K679A (dark gray), and RB69 gp43 (black). Termination probabilities were defined as described in the materials and methods. Values are averages from 2 data points at reaction intervals from 2, 4 and 6 min with error bars representing standard deviations. Bypass, insertion, and extension probabilities and bypass efficiency were defined as described in the materials and methods. (D)
Supplemental
As described for C, using the 30-mer template and the 15 primer. 
TATGRLSSTDPNLQNIPVRNEEGRR---------------IRQAFIAPE-DYVIVSADYSQIELRIMAHLSRDKGLLTAFAEGK--DIHRATAAEVFGLPLETVTSEQRRSAKAINFGLIYGMSAFGLARQLNIPRKEAQKYMDLYFERY PapolI AATGRLSSSDPNLQNIPIRTAEGRR---------------IRQAFVAPQ-GYKLLAADYSQIELRIMAHLAKDDGLLDAFRHDL--DVHRATAAEVFGVPLEDVSGDQRRSAKAINFGLIYGMSAFGLAKQIGVERKEAQAYIDRYFARY

RepolI
TATGRLSSTDPNLQNIPIRAEIGRQ---------------IRKAFVAPE-GRVLLAADYSQIELRLMAHLSQDEALLDAFIHGQ--DVHRRTAAEVLGIPLEEVTNDQRRQAKAVNFGLLYGMSEFGLIRQLGFTRQESQDYIKQYFHRY Taqpol TATGRLSSSDPNLQNIPVRTPLGQR---------------IRRAFIAEE-GWLLVALDYSQIELRVLAHLSGDENLIRVFQEGR--DIHTETASWMFGVPREAVDPLMRRAAKTINFGVLYGMSAHRLSQELAIPYEEAQAFIERYFQSF BspolI
TQTGRLSSTDPNLQNIPIRLEEGRK---------------IRQAFVPSEKDWLIFAADYSQIELRVLAHISKDENLIEAFTNDM--DIHTKTAMDVFHVAKDEVTSAMRRQAKAVNFGIVYGISDYGLSQNLGITRKEAGAFIDRYLESF
RhpolI
TTTGRLSSQEPNLQNVPIRSSEGNK---------------IRQAFIAEE-GYKLISADYSQIELRILSHIANIDALKQAFINKD--DIHTQTACQIFNLQKHELTNEHRRKAKAINFGIIYGISAFGLAKQLNVTNGEASEYIKKYFAEY
PGVLEYMERTRAQAKEQGYVETLDGRRLYLPDIKSSNGARRAAAERAAINAPMQGTAADIIKRAMIAVDAWLQ-AEQPRVRMIMQVHDELVFEVHKDDVDAVAKQIHQLMEN-------CTRLDVPLLVEVGSGENWDQAH---------
PapolI
PGVLAYMERTRAQAAEQGFVETLFGRRLYLPEIHSKNGAMRKAAERTAINAPMQGTAADIMKRAMVAVDNWLQ-ESGLDARVILQVHDELVLEVREDLVEQVCEGIRPLMSG-------AATLDVPLVVEAGVGSNWDEAH---------
RepolI
PGIYDYMQRTRQVALEQGFVETLLGRRLYTPDIDARNMMVRKAAERAAINAPLQGSAADIIKMAMIEVDKMLP-KDQ--AKMLLQVHDELVFEVDEDIADELAPKLAEVMQS-------VLQISVPLVVEVGKGKNWDEAH---------
Taqpol
PKVRAWIEKTLEEGRRRGYVETLFGRRRYVPDLEARVKSVREAAERMAFNMPVQGTAADLMKLAMVKLFPRLE-EMG--ARMLLQVHDELVLEAPKERAEAVARLAKEVMEG-------VYPLAVPLEVEVGIGEDWLSAKE--------
BspolI
QGVKAYMEDSVQEAKQKGYVTTLMHRRRYIPELTSRNFNIRSFAERTAMNTPIQGSAADIIKKAMIDMAAKLK-EKQLKARLLLQVHDELIFEAPKEEIEILEKLVPEVMEH-------ALALDVPLKVDFASGPSWYDAK---------
RhpolI
KGVQEYMEQTKAFASSNGYVTNFFGRKCFVPLIHDKK--LKQFAERAAINAPIQGTNADIIKIAMINLDQEIE-KRKLKTRLVLQIHDELLFEAPIDEVEIIIPIIKKIMEY-------STNMDVPIITEIRTGNNWMEIH---------
MmPOLN -----------------------------------
RnPOLN -----------------------------------
DrPOLN
ATSA-------------------------------
EcpolI -----------------------------------
PapolI -----------------------------------
RepolI -----------------------------------
Taqpol -----------------------------------
BspolI -----------------------------------
RhpolI -----------------------------------
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